Recently severe damage of flooding by urbanization was frequently occurred. To prevent this damage, small reservoir was constructed in the urbanized residential area. This paper describes an effect of flood peak discharge control by a small reservoir (control reservoir) caused by rapidly developed urbanization. Although work for this purpose was conducted, research on the effects of the control reservoir was not conducted until now. This research, conducted by simulation, was a case study in the Kurabe River Basin in the Tedori River Alluvial Fan Area, Japan, based on the precise investigation of the reservoir in the actual field. The study was conducted to determine not only the actual control reservoir capacity for the newly developed residential area but also the ideal capacity for all present residential areas and the largest capacity allowable for a maximum rainfall event that recently occurred. The control reservoir effects between individual blocks and the entire basin area were compared by dividing the test basin into 15 blocks (sub-basins). The results showed that the effects on the capacity per unit area of the residential area in blocks have close relationship with the decreasing ratio of peak discharge in blocks. Consequently, the effects of control reservoir capacity and the limitation were clarified. In the future, control reservoirs should be constructed for all of the already developed residential areas, for example, by utilizing underground car parking lot. The results of this research can contribute to the design of the control reservoir for protection against flooding damage in urbanized areas.
Introduction
Flood discharge, due to the rapid progress of urbanization from farmland since the 1960s, has caused serious damage because of a shortage of river and canal capacities. This result was because land use changed from paddy fields to residential areas. Therefore, increasing canal capacity and establishing a small reservoir to control peak flood discharge (control reservoir) were frequently undertaken. There were economic difficulties of increasing the river capacity from the developed residential area to the river mouth. Therefore, construction of a control reservoir at the end of newly reclaimed residential areas was frequently applied. Although works for this purpose were widely conducted, research on the effects of the control reservoir was not performed until now. This research focused on the effect of the control reservoir based on an actual reservoir in the Kurabe River Basin in the Tedori River Alluvial Fan Area, Japan.
Increasing flood discharge from urbanization was studied by many researchers from various perspectives. However, a runoff analysis from the macro-aspect, such as the unit hydrograph method [1] and runoff function method, is avoided because the urbanized runoff analysis from farmland requires basing on the physical properties of the basin characteristics. Here, we reviewed many research studies of a runoff analysis based on the precise and micro-aspects (i.e., based on the physical properties of the basin).
The initial research of precise urban runoff analysis was conducted by Hicks (1944) [2] and Tholin (1959) [3] using the so-called Los Angeles and Chicago method [4] . After their works, many related research projects were also conducted [4] . Following this international research, Watanabe and Toyokuni [5] conducted precise research from micro-aspects. This research was highly evaluated because it precisely investigated the networks of drainage systems in a city and analyzed runoff phenomena from hydraulics aspects. The feature of the research of runoff in a city was summarized by Toyokuni [6] . In addition, Kadoya [4] reviewed the research of runoff due to urbanization. However, the above research did not directly approach the land use changes from farmland to residential area, although the studies analyzed the urban runoff phenomenon.
There are few research studies on runoff analysis of upland and paddy field in Japan. Masumoto et al. [7] conducted research on abundant rice cultivation.
Yomota and Miura [8] carried out the rotational use of paddy and upland fields, and Senge et al. [9] conducted research on the same land use. Yoshikawa et al. [10] conducted research on the discharge from the outlet of paddy lots. These research studies were limited for our aims because the properties of the basin were slightly complicated, even though these studies were based on the physical properties of the farm land. Thus, the development of micro-hydrology at farmlands has a limitation up to now.
Method of Research

Feature of the Test Basin
The Kurabe River Basin (Figure 1 ) was located in the center of the Tedori River Alluvial Fan Area with an area of 17.55 km 2 . The entire area of the test basin shows in Figure 1 . It is not in a mountainous area, and it is the same basin studied in previous research [11] [12] [13] [14] . The drainage canal plays an irrigation role in the upstream area, which is very rare in Japan. The upstream canals had concrete linings, and the downstream area is a natural river. The gradient is very steep, at 1/500, as is the Tedori River Alluvial Fan Area. Therefore, this area has not suffered backwater effects; therefore, the kinematic wave approach for the runoff analysis could be used. The urbanization mainly occurred from the paddy field. This feature should be noted for applying the method to other basins. The drainage system was precisely described in Figure 2 in previous research [14] .
Composition of Blocks
The basin was divided into 15 blocks based on the drainage canal system, as shown in Figure 1 . Table 1 describes the land use in the 15 blocks in each of the tested years. The area was investigated using a Geographical Information System (GIS) with 100 m mesh data [15] . The residential area contained an area of river and road that had the same runoff characteristics. The areas that did not include 100 m mesh data were corrected by the data coinciding with the Land Use Inves Figure 1 . The Kurabe River Basin and its sub-basin (block), including the drainage system [14] . tigation at Hakusan District in Ishikawa Prefecture [16] . The standard data for land use was selected as 2009. The contents of the latter standard state that the residential developer should guarantee the control reservoir capacity and the discharge difference before and after a one hour maximum discharge from the developed residential area. The estimation of discharge must be calculated by the 'Rational Formula' (the return period of planning precipitation is 1/10 years, principally). According to the standard, the reservoir capacity is determined from the development area. Of course, if the drainage capacity is sufficient, there is no need to construct the reservoir. On the other hand, the drainage capacity of the downstream of the control reservoir (maximum drainage capacity for downstream) should maintain the present downstream capacity. However, if the capacity is less than 2.5 m 3 /sec/km 2 , the capacity can be 2.5 m 3 /sec/km 2 under the agreement of the river management office.
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Process of the Control Reservoir Setting
Capacity of Actual and Examined Control Reservoir
The data of the actual control reservoir setting investigated at the sites was collected by visiting the City Planning Division of Ishikawa Prefecture and Hakusan City. The data are shown in column A in Table 2 . The location of control reservoir shows in Figure 1 There were four cases of the control reservoir tested, as shown in columns A, B, C and D. A is the control reservoir capacity of individual blocks for newly reclaimed residential areas over 0.3 ha from 1987 to 2009. B is the capacity for all newly reclaimed residential areas of the blocks during the same period. C is the capacity in the blocks for maximum discharge that would occur from the largest actual precipitation that recently occurred. D has a similar capacity to C but is of the type II reservoir mentioned later. In addition, the average capacity in depth for examined residential area is 59. As shown in Table 2 , the capacity ratio of B versus A is 2.40, C versus A is 5.58 and D versus A is 4.48. These results showed that the present reservoir capacity was too small when comparing cases B and C. The detailed definitions of A, B, C and D are provided in Figure 2 and also in the footnotes of Table 2 .
Type of Control Reservoir
For the control reservoir, many cases utilized a car parking lot, but sometimes, an individual reservoir was constructed. The type of reservoir typically is divided into two cases as shown in Figure 3 . Type I, which was the main type in this area, is shown in Figure 3 (a), and all flooding discharge flowed down through the control reservoir. Type II is shown in Figure 3 (b), and a part of the discharge flowed down through the drainage canal with the upper limit of the canal capacity while the other discharge flowed down through the control reservoir, which seemed to be a spillway. This research conducted mainly applied type I, while additionally applying type II as a reference.
Examined Precipitation Events
The runoff analysis from the residential area required 10-minute intervals of precipitation data. The data from the Kanazawa Meteorological Branch was Open Journal of Modern Hydrology (18); B is all residential area overed by criteria of reference [18] ; C is capacity for actual large precipitation not expected at design year; D is the same to C but type II. selected as the test events. The data were chosen from over 80 mm precipitation during 24 hours by the Ishikawa Prefecture Rules, resulting in 26 events selected
from [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] [2017] . The feature of the tested precipitation, (i.e., year occurred), beginning and end time of the event, amount of the total precipitation and peak precipitation are described in Table 3 . The intensity of the peak precipitation strongly influenced the peak discharge in the residential area. A simulation was conducted by assuming that the precipitation occurred at the same time in the entire basin.
Outline of Peak Discharge Estimation
The peak discharge was estimated by applying the previous research results. First, we applied the unit flood discharge concept [11] [12] . This discharge was defined as flows in the most upstream drainage canal, i.e., discharge from the smallest drainage canals, which was composed of discharge from paddy, upland and residential areas. Second, the basin was divided into an adequate number of blocks. The block discharge was obtained by multiplying the unit discharge by the related area of the individual land use in the block. The discharge of the various land use in the blocks was summarized. The block discharge was applied to the flood routing, according to the trunk drainage canals. Based on the above process, the discharge for the entire basin was obtained [13] [14] . The control reservoirs for newly developed residential areas were constructed at the end of residential area. The effect of the control reservoir was evaluated by comparing the decrease of the flood peak discharge with the no control reservoir case.
Result of the Analysis
Effect of Control Reservoir for Flood Peak Discharge (Type I)
The discharge control effect at the K-3 block, as an example, is shown in Figure  4 . The horizontal axis of the figure plots the peak discharge in the case of no control reservoir, and the vertical axis plots the peak discharge in cases A, B and C in Table 2 . The bold black line (Y = X, 1:1 line) in the figures indicates the same values of no control reservoir discharge and controlled reservoir discharge. Thus, the difference between the bold line and plotted points describes the effects of the control reservoir for A, B and C. For Type I, the effects of flood control should appear for all events at the end of blocks because all of the flooding discharge from newly developed residential areas passed through the control reservoir.
There are data just on the bold line. These data indicate that the control reservoir had no effect. When the flood discharge before the peak discharge filled up the control reservoir, the effect did not appear. The effects differed from the precipitation patterns.
For case C, the effect of the control reservoir was complete for the residential area developed after 1987, but it was not considered before 1987, which resulted in a constant effect, i.e., no more increase of this line.
The K-3 block had the largest and most rapid urbanization (Figure 4) . In this case, the flood discharge from newly reclaimed residential areas flowed down the block; therefore, a unique and simple relationship was obtained. From the slope of the regression coefficient, the efficiency in decreasing of the discharge by the control reservoir was 22.4% (R 2 = 0.913) for A, 29.0% (R 2 = 0.798) for B and 44.7% (R 2 = 0.987) for C. The data showed that the block had a highly urbanized ratio, which indicated high control reservoir efficiency.
The effect of the control reservoir for the entire basin is shown in Figure 5 .
The hydrograph changed according to the flow down in the drainage canal system. The hydrograph also changed due to the precipitation pattern. Thus, the control effects appeared as shown in the figure and were slightly scattered. On the other hand, as shown in Figure 5 , there was sometimes a larger discharge than for the no control reservoir case. Open Journal of Modern Hydrology The reason for this phenomenon is the following: if the large discharge occurred at a given time due to a large amount of precipitation, the large discharge combined with the antecedent small discharge, resulting in a larger discharge appeared than in the no control reservoir case. However, this was a rare case.
The effects of the control reservoir were estimated by the slope of the regression analysis (slope of Figure 5 ). The slope for A was 0.970 (R 2 = 0.899), the slope for B was 0.849 (R 2 = 0.795), and the slope for C was 0.713 (R 2 = 0.781), which corresponded to a 3.0% decrease for A, a 15.1% decrease for B and a 29.7% decrease for C. The effect of the control reservoir for A for the entire basin is very small compared with the K-3 block.
Effects of Control Reservoir for Flood Peak Discharge (Type II)
In this case (Type II in Figure 2 ), the peak discharge of all residential areas reclaimed after 1987 over the main drainage capacity flowed down through the control reservoir as a spillway (as a regulating reservoir of the irrigation canal).
Therefore, the effect of the control reservoir was quite different from that for Type I, as shown in Figure 6 . the discharge collected according to drainage networks, the control effect was a little different among rainfall events. However, the discharge decreased approximately 60%.
Control Reservoir Effect in a Block by Regression Coefficients for Type I
Individual blocks had different urbanization ratios and control reservoir capacity. Accordingly, the control effect should be different among them. To clearly show the facts, based on the no control reservoir case, the effects of the control reservoir in the blocks for cases A, B and C were tested using regression coefficients (Table 4) . According to the tables, the average coefficients were 0.946 (standard deviation σis 0.078) for case A, 0.810 for B (σ is 0.100) and 0.681 for C (σ is 0.169). As shown in Table 4 , with the increase in the reservoir capacity, the regression coefficients decreased, and the determination coefficients varied by 0.982 for A, with an R 2 of 0.047, 0.862 for B, with an R 2 of 0.106, and 0.956 for C, with an R 2 of 0.104, which described the unique and simple relationships. However, the R 2 for B and C in the K-4 block were 0.656 and 0.576, respectively, which differed from the other blocks. The reason for this result was that the discharge from paddy field mainly changed with the precipitation pattern.
The ratio of paddy to residential area was large, and the increasing ratio of residential area from 1987 to 2009 was also large (Table 1 ).
Consideration and Discussion
Effect of Precipitation Pattern on the Control Reservoir Capacity
The effect of the precipitation pattern on the control reservoir capacity can be clarified. We describe the relationship as an example of the K-3 block in Figure  4 . For case A, data just on the line Y = 0.683X indicate that there was no effect of the precipitation pattern, while data between this line and Y = X indicate that 6 out of the 26 events had an effect. For case B, the data between Y = 0.528X and Y = X indicated the effect of the pattern, which involved 7 out of the 26 events. For case C, the limit line was Y = 0.528X, resulting in no data indicating an effect of the pattern. Therefore, to avoid the effect of the precipitation pattern, the control reservoir capacity should be increased until it is the same as C.
Relationship between the Control Reservoir Capacity per Unit Area of Block and Decreasing Ratio
We focused on the relationship between the reservoir capacity and the decreasing ratio of the peak discharge to clarify the effects of the control reservoir. The ratio of the peak discharge increased with the control capacity, as revealed by the B and C cases. However, these relationships did not indicate a smooth relationship. The reason would depend on the area of the blocks. Therefore, the relationship between the control reservoir capacity per unit area of the blocks and decreasing ratio of the peak discharge was investigated. Figure 7 describes the relationship. The determination coefficients of these items were 0.943 for A, 0.576 for B and 0.361 for C, which were a little improved. Open Journal of Modern Hydrology Figure 7 . Relationship between control reservoir capacity per block area and decreasing ratio of peak discharge.
Relationship between Peak Discharge Decreasing Ratio and Control Reservoir Capacity per Residential Area (2009)
Although the control reservoir capacity was determined by the newly developed residential area, the actual effect on the decreasing ratio of the peak discharge was not evaluated. Figure 8 describes the relationship between the ratio of peak discharge and reservoir capacity per residential area (2009) in the blocks, which differed from planning concept of the reservoir. For the A, B and C cases, there was a very smooth relationship, with determination coefficients of 0.958, 0.939 and 0.977, respectively. The ratios of peak discharge were 25.0% for A, 36.7% for B and 57.4% for C at the maximum, which corresponded with control reservoir capacity from A to C. According to the flood runoff from the residential area, the peak discharge would be determined by the peak precipitation, not the precipitation pattern. This fact indicated that the peak discharge decreased according to control reservoir capacity per unit area of residential area in the individual blocks. The control reservoir functioned well, according to the planning concept.
However, the averages of the control reservoir capacity for B, C against A were remarkably large as in Table 2 , while the decreasing ratio of the peak discharge was not as large as mentioned before. This result shows that the decreasing ratio has non-linear relationship with the control reservoir capacity as shown in Figure 9 . The peak discharge controlled by a small reservoir had a limitation.
Discussion
Consideration of the Effects on Individual Blocks and the Entire Basin
The reason for the difference in the control reservoir effects in blocks and the entire basin was considered. The relationship was strictly indicated in Figure 4 and Figure 5 . For the case of A, the former showed 22.4% discharge decrease efficiency, while the latter showed 3.0%. The reason for these results was because the lag time between peak precipitation and peak discharge, which was relatively small in the block, while it was rather large in the entire basin. In other words, the peak discharge was average in the large area and not in the small area, resulting in a high decreasing effect in the small area. The decreasing effect of peak discharge was large in the block, especially rapidly urbanized blocks, even if the effects of the entire basin seemed to be small. In addition, the total discharge did not change, even though the peak discharge was averaged.
Lag Time of Flow in a Block
This research did not consider the lag time for flow down the drainage channel in a block. Theoretically, this lag time should be taken into considered. However, neither the actual location of the residential area nor the specified drainage canal for individual land use was cleared. Therefore, the flood routing for runoff discharge for a residential area was very difficult. The main aim of the research was the decreasing ratio of peak discharge obtained with the use of the control reservoir; thus, the lag time of flow down a block was not very important. However, for a type II control reservoir, the flood routing can be available because the drainage channel has already been determined for various land use scenarios. As a result of this trial, the decreasing ratio of the peak discharge did not change, but the peak discharge slightly decreased.
Problems Future to be Consider
However, as discussed above, control reservoir construction for newly developed residential areas is not sufficient to prevent flooding damage. Therefore, we consider the control reservoirs should be constructed for all residential areas, including already developed areas. Furthermore, there were many cases where the actual control reservoir was also constructed for the car parking with concrete pavement, thus, the percolation of water into the ground was limited. We should be considering not only flood control but also ground water recharge.
Summary and Conclusions
This paper described the effect of a control reservoir for peak flood discharge from an urbanized area aiming to decrease flood damage. The research was conducted by investigating an actual control reservoir in the Kurabe River Basin located in the Tedori River Alluvial Fan Area, Japan. The function of the control reservoir was investigated by simulation from hydrological and hydraulic aspects.
First, the capacity of the control reservoir in this area was investigated for case A and assumed for cases B and C. The effect of the control reservoir was examined for these three cases. For the K-3 block, which was most urbanized block in the basin, the peak decreasing ratios were 22.4%, 29.0% and 44.7% for cases A, B and C, respectively. The peak decreasing ratios for the entire basin were 3.0%, 15.1% and 29.7% for cases A, B and C, respectively. These results showed that the control reservoir effects on the high urbanized block showed a high decreasing ratio of the peak discharge.
The effect of the control reservoir on 15 blocks having different urbanized ratios was investigated using peak discharge regression coefficients between cases A, B and C and the no control reservoir case. The peak discharge decreasing ratio had a very clear relationship with the control reservoir capacity per unit residential area in the blocks, which resulted in it having less of a relationship with the precipitation pattern.
On the other hand, the effects of the reservoir seemed to be relatively small for the entire basin, while the effect was relatively large in the individual blocks. The effect was remarkably large in the highly urbanized block. The above results
were not found in previous research; therefore, they will contribute to the design of control reservoirs.
As mentioned above, the control reservoir was not sufficient. Therefore, the reservoir should be constructed for all residential areas. For example, the underground car parking lots of homes should be an adequate place for control reservoir construction. For example, the capacity of 50 -60 mm in depth multiple to the home lots of areas should be constructed. On the other hand, the reclamation of residential areas should be limited, i.e., the adequate farmland area should be maintained in a region.
In the Tedori River Basin, the utilization of ground water is very important, especially the use of ground water from snow melting. Therefore, the concrete pavement should be changed to a pervious material. The effluent of water into the ground should be considered in the future as an important issue.
In addition, this research was conducted from the aspect of decreasing the flood peak discharge. However, if the peak discharge occurred instantaneously and it acceptable for the related people, the peak discharge amount would be outside of the planning concept because of cost-performance issues.
